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LAKDING
jESXEVA RUIZ SAYS MILITARY

PREPARATIONS ARE IN
PROGRESS.f/Y

A. B. C. MEDIATORS THROUGH
MR. BRYAN SEEK TO SOLVE

THE CRISES.

|?fUv AHHOCIATKD 1'kkss. 1
1^: MEXICO CITY. May S..Esleva
|, Ruiz, acting miniKtcr of foreign ro£lations, has complained to the South
;fAmercan mediators iliat American

troops were landing in Vera^Cnj/. and
ry pre^^^^^ wen*

lice has Issued a statement thanking
the mcdintors. It says "The M.cxi1,can government in view of the
tncdiator attitude in the eases of the

m Catranzuista refusal to suspendIhostilities atid the new landing or
American troops, and war material
lit Vera Cruz, Is much obliged for the
prudence, inparlialily and good willingnessof the mediators.",
Bv Associatko Prkhh.J
WASHINGTON, May 8..SecretaryBryan admitted early today,

that this government had received a
note front the South American mediators,seeking to solve the Mexican
crisis in which complaint Is made by
tlie Muorta government that Americanoperations at Vera Cruz are in
'violation of the armstie. Asked as
to the details of the mediating envoysnote, Mr. Bryan said, "it simply
set forth what Hucrtu says, a reply

fi point out that neither the United
instates nor General Huerta has yet
I';' i'etitcrcd into any formal amitotic.
^'CVflliat occurred was this: the mediatorssuggested that hostilities
^/ should bo suspended during the proL.{Tcesaof negotiations? To this See.
:- pryaii replied that it was assumed
gptferc'would'be a suspension ot' hosB^tllltiesexcept to. repeal attacks. (fen.
pi'liuorta'8 answer was understood to

bo an acceptance but the exact terms
have not been given out.

j "Mr. Bryan had several limes apBgpointedout that this did not conj^Uttutea formal urmstic but only an

^'assumption that ltostiiities would be
hgsusponded except to resist aggresHMfron.

Wilsons Action
I Indefensible

SENATOR GOFF REFERS TO HIS
POSITION ON THE PANAMA

TOIIS QUESTION.
ii)v~ Associated' Piiks.s.3
jWASH1NCTON. May S..Quoting

Sin iir'uiuriB ui (jiuuuriu cum-

tce of the Baltimore Democratic
vention. Senator GolT of West
glnia, Republican, declared iu tlie
ate today that President Wlson's
loft 111 discarding the Panama
s exemption plank was indexible.The Senator championed
exemption. Senator GofT asked

y the President was controlled by
.silence of the platform on woms'sufTrage,and not by its expressdeclarationon tolls, "Oh conlency.thou art a jewel" declared
Senator. He asserted that the

tsidents message asking for roilwas one of the most remarkable
to papers ever submitted to conmall

Boy Kills
His Baby Sitter

r&iv ahbwatkii pkkks.i
L.- EAST ST. LOUIS. 111.. May 8..AtHaynes,tlic three year old sou

K»of Albert Haines, shot and mortally
' wounded his eleven months old sister

Irene, at their home here today. Aljt£j&6rt:&nda six year old brother were

racing in a bedroom when they
found their father's revolver under n

ramliow. The younger boy pointed
'the revolver at his baby sister and
IIred, the bullet stVuck her above the;

GERMAN CHILD DIES.
£* An Infast son or Mr. and Mrs. WUliuiiiHoukf. German residents of Modiedtoday at the home of the
parents. Interment was made at MoDgalithis afternoon by.Undertak-j
. r Wllll»m»ii.
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ICAN TROOPS
AT VERA CROZ
TIME IS NOT

PROPITIOUS
FOR STRIKE

BUT FINANCIAL AID WILL BE
ASKED TO PUSH THE MINERS

CAUSE IN COLORADO.

CLAIM JOHN D.. JR.. COULD HAVE
PREVENTED LOSS OF LIFE IN

PRESENT TROUBLE.

INTERNATIONAL EXECUTIVE
BOARD REVIEWS THE

SITUATION.

Bv Assnn.vTkn 1'kkss.]
INDIANAPOLIS, May 8.."Thnl.ll

is not the ourt of wisdom for. the
miners in the organized states lo en-
gage in a general strike at tills particulartime" was the report today of
the special committee to the Internationalexecutive board of the United
Mine Workers of America in session

-I v.. ik ..no vnitiiivu uuivu'vur, hi

push the strike in Colorado and an
a; peal for financial help was issued.
John D. lloekefeller, Jr.. could have

pi evented the loss of life in Colorado
by favoring a settlement of the eoai
rtrike through a meeting of opera-
tors and miners according'to a state-
incut issued today by the lute:nation-
al executive ""board of the United
Mine Workers of America.

The statement so declared, "there
can be no turning back or turning
aside. The sacrifices already made
are too great."
The statement reviews the strike,

and continues, "We deplore the loss
of life, nets of violence and destrue-
lion of property which have taken
place. We are for peace and the es-
tablishment of right relations betweenemployers and employes. We
have exercised our efforts at all times
to ward righteous dealings. The
minors asked for a conference, time
after time it is stated and quit work
only after they had been refused a

hearing repeatedly.

"Ninety-five per cent, of all the
men employes ceased work and are
still Idle." the statement asserts.
The statement widely circulated by
the coal opcrutors' representatives
that 10 per cent, of their employes
were attempting to force 00 per cent,
is absurd and unqualifiedly false.
The small number or employes are
Mexicans und Japanese and Incompetentstrike breakers.

JAILED FOR STEALING TOOLS.
Sam Lumlnus'. John Ilnrbat. and

P< te Xunish. all foreigners, were
brought to the city jail this morning
by Constable Straight upon a commitmentmade by Justice Lee Toothmanof Farmington. The men will
serve 10 days for the stealing of
some tools from the coal company for
which they worked.

Mrs.'Aubrey Meredith/of Denver.
Col., has arrived here on a visit to
'her mother, Mrs. J. \V. Stevens.

WILLIAM B. FLETCHER.
Captain In Command of
the Battleship Kansas.
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EDWARD SIMPSON.
Captain^In Comniand of
the Battleship Minnesota.
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Ten Jurors
Are Selected
E99PROBABLE THAT RULL LIST WILL

WILL BE OBTAINED IN BECKERCASE BY NIGHT.

By Ass«jrj ,vri:i» Przas.l
N 15W YORK, May 8..Pour jurors CI

were ndd<;d to the six already la the
l>ox after an hour and half's examinationof talesmen at the foicnoon
session of the trial of Chns. Becker j^,for the murder of Herman Rosenthal.
With ten men selected at noon it yjwas considered prolmbln that the list

would be completed before adjourn- u

went this evening. 111
a(

No mention was made during the be
arly proceedings of the reported gi
move to have W. 11. Cochran, of the be
.uuiieci iuj me ucicii&u uepi in eon- nj
lempt of court for a remark attribut- tii
21I to hint, lie hud been quoted as at
saying. "It is not a trial; it is an as- tr
sassination." Mr. Cochran was not
in court. Whether he hud permanentlywithdrawn fropt'thc ease was ' '»
not announced. in

To Negotiate I\
A War Loan

BILL FOR THAT P.URPOSE IS IN- M
TRODUCED IN NEW YORK

LEGISLATURE.
t

13v.Associate!! rnms.] ^
ALBANY. N. Y.. May S..A bill to

authorize; tlie governor to negotiate H;
a "war loiin" not exceeding. $100,,- w
000 for the use of tlie ^rational
(jiiards was introduced in both lious- 81
es of the state'legislatnre today..- J'

ui
The bill would.pcnnit the governor gj

tc order the loan whenever it shall in
appear to the satisfaction of the gov- rc
c rnor that on account of war either hi
in actual progress or pending, be- at
tween the United States and a foreignenemy it is necessary or advisablefor the National Guard'to be in a tc
state of preparedness. w

Powder Puff Disc
The Eyes May

Back T
..

DAINTY SWAN'S DOWN THROWS I
MALADY GIVES OCCUUST MO R
FECTED AND BEAUTY IS MAR

PHILADELPHIA, FA., M«v>* S.. c
Danger in the innociious-looking it
powder puff. This is the latest il
warning of physicians here who have tl

n n«ro rftunoun » ' »'.* '

directly traceable to milady's vanity tl
box and to the dainty little bit o.'
swan's down with wlilch she powd- n
era the end of her noae. I]

The disease has balTled oculists P
for some time, but It baa been dis-

'

covered that a combination of rice ,jpowder and powder puffs, accessories
of every woman, caused telt evil. The
danger, furthermore. Is said to be
serious.

(]
The victims or the disease, which b

ila still unchHstenod, are afTect'ed by t(
blurred 'vision, Inability, to use the -c

e Home Paper."
T VIRGINIA, FRpAY, MAY 8. 1

4
FOURTEEN WOMEN MADE
BRIDES AT WHITE HOUSE.
NEW YORK, May S..When

Miss Eleanor Wilson became
the bride of Secretary AlcAdoo
today tlie fourteenth wedding*}
at tliV White House was soleiu-
nized. Acording to the off!-
cial records the other 1 a*1 were
as follows-:*

Lucy Payne Washington,
Mrs. Madison's sister, to Jus-
tict Todd of the Supreme
Court. 1 SI 1.
Anna Todd.to Representative

John G. Jackson, 1S12.
Maria Monroe, daughter of

the President, to Samuel Law-
rence Gouverneur. 1820.

Helen Jackson to John Adams.a son of the President,
1S2G.

Delia Lewis.to Alphonec Yvcr
I'agcot, 1S29.
Mary Haston to Lucien- 13.

'Polk, 1S35.
Hmily Martin to Lewis Ran--jdolph, 1837.
HlizahUh Tyler, daughter of

the President, to-William AVal-
tcr. IS 12.

^'ellie Grant, daughter of the
I'.resident, to Algernon Snrtoris,
1S74. j \ISinily Piatt, niece of Prcsl-
dent Hayes, to Gen. Russell
Hastings. 1S7S.

Frances Folsoin. to, President
Grover Cleveland. 1S8G.

Alice Roosevelt to Rcpresen-
tativo Nicholas Longworth. 1
190G.

Jessie Woodrow Wilson to
Francis Howes Sayre, 1913.
.~.

tickles;
Obsequies

[VIL WAR HERO IS . BURIED
WITH FULL MILITARY

HUHU.KS.

I' AsSuriATKI) I'ltKSK.l
N15NV YORK, May S..Funeral screesfor Genera] Daniel b. Sickles
ere held today in St^Patrick's t'aedral:Full milituYy honors were
:corded the old hero. Tfcj coffin
raring his body was placed upon a
in caisson by the pall bearers. The
;dy was e'scortod to the cathedral
the 12th regiment. New York NaonalGuards, the old guard grand
my post and a batallion of regular
oops from Governor's Island.

Late today the body will be taken
Washington for Interment in ArlgtOII.

Aiss Lanton
Gets One Year
ILITANT SUFFRAGETTE SENTENCEDFOR BURNING WESTFIELDHOUSE.

V AsSoriATKH J'l.OS.]
USB1)3. ENGLAND. May S..MI-

anLnntpn. a military suffragette,
us sentenced today at the Assizes
ire to'a years Imprisonment for
Jtting lire to Westlleld Mouse in
me, last year. Miss Lanten while
>vaii!ng Iral for the crime,* which
ic confessed. was released after a ;
linger strike. Site disappeared and
attained in hiding for almost a year. 1
it was rearrested u few duyj agDrightcn.
Miss Anna Newhcrg went to \\c.

in yesterday to spend n few day's
ith relatives.

\ases Of
Drive Milady

o Chamois Skin
JUST IN OPTICS AND NEW
E PRACTICE.SIGHT IS AFRED.
yes for any length of time, and
citing of the lids, which grow red
' they are rubbed. In severe eases
le lids become swollen and a sccrelongathers in the eyes, marring
iic fair one's beauty.
This secretion gave'the clue to the

&ture of the disease. It.was found
liat the gluey substance was comosedof rice powder which had col;ctcdon the moist eyeballs and
aused a film. The deduction that
lie new eye disease Is caused by
owdeHng the nose was easy.
Physicians declare that the wornnwho uses a chamois runs less rislc

iian the one who uses a powder putt
ecapM.the*chamois, is not-as likely
> scatter the powder and ^end
IdbdsMn. the.eyes./
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W SE
Tiger And Lion i

Fight At
KONARCHS OF THE JUNGLE MEET
_CAGES COMES UNBARRED.H

FOE'S JAJVS CLOSE OVER NEC]

NEW YORK. May S..Hundreds of i
visitors at the New York Zoological i
Harden were spectators at o fight to t
the death curly this morning between
Rajah, a magnificent specimen of the t
royal Bengal tiger, and Huerta, a 1
three-year-old Nubian Hon.t

Keepen* armed with pikes and I
clubs made fruitless efforts to part <
the two infuriated beasts.^, TlieyU
rA'unt.t fnr .....irlf >.. I.mir <

tiger succeeded in closing ills jaws
jvcr the nape of tlic lion's neck,
breaking Ills .back and. killing hint
instantly. ,

The fierce growling of the two
heists aroused all the other animals
;ind the combined chorus brought
kcepc.ts running-to the seene_from-all
sections of the park. They tried for
several minutes to separate the two
beasts. Finding it impossible they
leined the throng of spectators which
filled the cat house from one end to
the other.

Itajah is one of the stars of the zoo
mil occupies a big enclosed cage adjoiningwhat is known as lite studio
age. which is an open air arrange,i

WILLIAM R. RUSH.
Captain In Command of
the Battleship Florida.
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T. R. Endorsed
i

For President\
"V A»JMM l.\TKIt PUKSS.1 1

KANSAS CITY. May S.~Kndorsc-
menl of-Theodore Roosevelt for Pros-
[dent in X916 absolute disapproval of
any amalgamation with the Republicanparty and endorsement of women'ssuffrage and the county unit
prohibition movement in Missouri
ore among the provisions of resolutionsprepared, for submission this
afternoon to a joint meeting of the
Progressive state committee and Proerosslvr*rluitrmnn nf \1lKsnnrl

O'SHAUGHNESSY TO
SEE WILSON, MONDAY.

By Asrih'iatkii Prass.]
WASHINGTON. May ft..Charge

O'Shnughncsay, former American
charge at Mexico, will not sec PresidentWilson until^Monday, according
to Secretary Bryan. Mr, O'Shaughnessysaw the secretary for a few
minutes early In the day and will
have a long talk with him later.

CANCELLED CIRCUS.
By AKson.vTKn Paras.]
GRAFTON. W. Vc.. May S.r-On

account of the approach to the
bridge being too narrow to be safe
in crossing the Hag$enbeck and Wallacecircus billed to show here tod&y
cancelled ,its engagement and pro-
cceded to Cumberland its next stop.

The Weather
West Virginia Cloudy tonight:

rain and cooler in eastern portion:
Saturday fair.

Western Pennsylvania.Rain this
afternoonand fonight;. Saturday,
cloudy.

£

NTS WILL PR
NT TO BENEf

~ *

n Death j
New York Zoo
.

WHEN DOOR BETWEEN THEIR
UERTA MEETS HIS END WHEN
£.VICTOR NOT UNSCATHED.

neat used for ihj purpose of giving
he wild .animals exercise or posing
hciii for artiste. Iluerta had not
jeen well and Inst Saturday was
rnnsferred from.a small cage.in the
ion quarters to the studio cage. In
some unaccountable manner the door
ending between the two cases be
rattie unbarred. The two boasts made
itnullancottsly for each other when
hey saw the door swing open and.
>eing the more afcile of the two.
luerta had the best of the ti^ht durngthe first few niluutcs. He seemed
ik anxious for the fray as the bis
Iger and was poised for. a leap at
lajah's throat when the tiger made
in unexpected move and secured the
Iqath grip.
With the body of the lion lying

ncrt on the floor Rajah sniffed at it
few times to satisfy himself that

to had completed the job and their
'ached into the corner where Ito be;anudmlnistorlng to his own wounds.
Ic had not eomo out ot the fight uncathcd.One ear was chewed off.
lis neck and liatk.were lacerated and
tc may lose an eye.

Syndicate Goff
Tournament
Un 1 uesday

NEW GAME WILL BE INTRODUCEDAT THE FAlRMOltT
COUNTRY CLUB.

POORER PLAYERS HAVE A BETTEROPPORTUNITY TO WIN
CONTEST.

Oti account of the weather the 051
uiing day of Fairmont Country Club
t was Impossible to play off the Golf
Pou nutmeat that had been arrang-
d by the Golf Committee In charge,
hie Tournament was postponed and
vill be held Tuesday, Mfiy 12th. heilnningat 2 p. 111.. with players alowcdto start in competition us late
is 1:1 Hp. 111.

It promises to he most Interesting
is it will be played under the rules
>f Syndicate Golf, which is a new
fame to Fairmont ami Clarksburg
jolfers, and provides opportunities
ir the very closest competition, with
iie poor and ordinary players liav-
nj? just as good elianco to win 'as the |}
op not<-li players. Plhyers may make I:
ip their own matches, either two-1
otns. threesomes or foursomes, play-l
ng with whomever'they choose. And
n order to get the Tournament fea-
ure or golf roperly started .all Fairnontlayers are ,urgyd-to*.be present
md participate. "Quite a number of
Marksbui^g players have telephoned
hat they will enter, which should
uake the affair all the more inter:sting.andenjoyable.*

LADIES CAPS

The latest Paris Craz mw on displayat Uartlcvs.

(

ROY C. SMITH.
Captain In Cornrpand of
the Battleship Arkansas.
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1 A I riXtlHTAftl
IflL 1-URdlUH I
WAR DEPARTMENT CONSIDERINGSENDING MORE TROOPS

TO VERA CRUZ.

WANT ENOUGH MEN TO DEFEND
ANY CAMPAIGN INAUGURAT- " .!

EE BY IIUERTA. v |
TWO Oil WI£LS REPORTED TO'^i

HAVE EEEN FIRED AT

W^ASIIIXOTON^May S..It
been learned on high uuthority tlmt
the war department had under
sidcration today early and ndqutfofyT ''Ov
reinforcement of the command,;''

on.Funston nt Vera Cruzto
mt any movement that might
teccasnry into the Interior of

»f jViiierloait?' iii Vera
.vonlil be strong enough
haj'port against any attack *6'r :<»

iiii(jertake a possible campaign
ngiUnst Mexico City;^vasvbct'orC tfie President untMiis"cubf&Ot%
by Secretary of Wnr Ga r rison.
War department officials, it was

" Hfv®
stated, decided that rcinforccu)Q»ln|m
ivere needed atr Vera Cruz ut tlie.lhto^^^ffll
onferciice'of Secretary GurrlBon^nqSajlite general staff last. night. £hj|| vjrajrall
secretary and his advisers wentoyprSra
he entire military siitmtlon at ^f6ra^MJruz and other points in-Mexico
'ore reaching this decision.
Secretary Garrison Bulled the con^^fcrcticc after a cipher telograni.frdtnS:

Vera Cruz had been delivered to him
it the Wfliito Mouse- where 110
mending the wedding of'thc.prMj^Jcuts daughter* He left the festivu^^^»HHhurriedly and summoned his aitls^i^^the war department. Aniong >otlie£||SJispatches received was ono willcj^rareported the llring of two oil well^^^it Tatnpico. The proloctioii
American lives and property.
iuiicu was uje prune motives oemna
.he determination .of/army and, nay^^jfflcers that the American
Mexico should 1)e rolaforc&d
lary Garrison doelindd to diBCUai'thj^^dotation nor would 'he
Ills conference with the staff olYIcbrii' IRH
last night, further than to 'say^tna^M
»e laid before then) a roportrfrbS^®Hen. Vunston. In this report'itjwa^^mid Gen. Funstoirhad cnvbodied^c^fiHomits brought to Vera Cruz
fugees arriving from^ Arexic'o' Cit^ 4

ion firming the situation, in the eapl- |«j|.ol. Mr. Garrison would not
iho character of the reports.
an say is that no additional troop^pMovement have been ordered''^ sai^^fflSecretary Garrison, adding that be
ivcttld make no prediction cdhc^rj^^Sing po&ihln future orders.
WASHINGTON. I). C.. May

in connection with themilitary
rutiona fur a possibc forward.jhiqySjMMnetit it became known that.ttiamfjllBainls of the war depar^enjceh in long distance telephone'1
nnnication witii the j?pxprjiore:;dji<
Cew Vc;k. Pennsylvania and Ohio in 1
in effort to determine how soon the Hj^Hnilitia organ* - jould life;uiobolU^^d^OTt^t.) i!iq / vy
en board for slVlpnieut ;lp .,lniMjH>n«ra«
1 he department has^mm 6ne'rget'fc tn m9
is efforts to make all pi^parai^qq^
for.the possible nioboli/.ation q^tnfe'i v

* I
\ational Guards for

Latest inquiries ot tl\e depart-!
ment were directed toward a^i^yns^H^f!ng how soon the"''New Yofk;rP<mi&23i
'ylvania and Ohio troops cou14a1^Sw9|In motion, in their present condition S
iv ithou t delay that d _1'
luted by recfiling tumfipp to fultffc
war strength.- In
unitization of the nMlUa for PennsyjMB
ranfn and New York;' each make up
i full.tactical division. Tlte^are.UieiS
>nly states supplying a full division*
,uota. Ohio combing wlth Mldifj^B
gnu to fill a division and other am-
-ions are made up of several: 8UteM|inch.

MILITARY BALLOON IS
STRUCK BY LI0HTNma^J3

Rr Associated P*eh&2
BERLIN, May S..A military^balM

loon wa$ stmck by lightning and dp- ;£
stroyed today at Zossen, 22 mile#
south of Berlin. Tlie miliUiy
graph baiallion was using tti^hah* *

loon in wireless experiments. Tn§"tP«|
a,ere no casualties.

SEE THE NEW CAPES.
paris-made capes are the xnjMtjg iin-

portant coats we have at present:
capes with inner jackets very charm-* *"'53
Ing. See tli'om' tomorrow, at' }V

NOTICE TO" TAXPAYEES. *
*

X
City of Fairmont: j

All persons owing city taxes for
1813. w|Il please call atrthetTreasnror's.offlcoand make settlement, of

The Treasnrer Is yovernc<lrby the
same law as the Stierlff-o'f|th'e counptoperty

or return SaSfje^dellnquent.
Ued ^UI have to^be returned delin-


